<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-Apr</td>
<td><strong>Monday Staff Day</strong> Classes start 8.20am</td>
<td><strong>Tuesday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Wednesday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Thursday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Friday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Saturday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Sunday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-Apr</td>
<td><strong>PC P4 Author Visit - Alison David</strong></td>
<td><strong>Aud ANZAC Day Service 10.30am</strong></td>
<td><strong>ớ Britannia Athletics Carnival completion 11.30pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Friday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Saturday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Sunday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-Apr</td>
<td><strong>PC P4 Author Visit - Alison David</strong></td>
<td><strong>Aud ANZAC Day Service 10.30am</strong></td>
<td><strong>ớ Britannia Athletics Carnival completion 11.30pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Friday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Saturday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Sunday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-Apr</td>
<td><strong>PC P4 Author Visit - Alison David</strong></td>
<td><strong>Aud ANZAC Day Service 10.30am</strong></td>
<td><strong>ớ Britannia Athletics Carnival completion 11.30pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Friday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Saturday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Sunday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-Apr</td>
<td><strong>PC P4 Author Visit - Alison David</strong></td>
<td><strong>Aud ANZAC Day Service 10.30am</strong></td>
<td><strong>ớ Britannia Athletics Carnival completion 11.30pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Friday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Saturday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Sunday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-Apr</td>
<td><strong>PC P4 Author Visit - Alison David</strong></td>
<td><strong>Aud ANZAC Day Service 10.30am</strong></td>
<td><strong>ớ Britannia Athletics Carnival completion 11.30pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Friday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Saturday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Sunday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-Apr</td>
<td><strong>PC P4 Author Visit - Alison David</strong></td>
<td><strong>Aud ANZAC Day Service 10.30am</strong></td>
<td><strong>ớ Britannia Athletics Carnival completion 11.30pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Friday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Saturday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Sunday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-Apr</td>
<td><strong>PC P4 Author Visit - Alison David</strong></td>
<td><strong>Aud ANZAC Day Service 10.30am</strong></td>
<td><strong>ớ Britannia Athletics Carnival completion 11.30pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Friday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Saturday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Sunday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-Apr</td>
<td><strong>PC P4 Author Visit - Alison David</strong></td>
<td><strong>Aud ANZAC Day Service 10.30am</strong></td>
<td><strong>ớ Britannia Athletics Carnival completion 11.30pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Friday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Saturday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Sunday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-Apr</td>
<td><strong>PC P4 Author Visit - Alison David</strong></td>
<td><strong>Aud ANZAC Day Service 10.30am</strong></td>
<td><strong>ớ Britannia Athletics Carnival completion 11.30pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Friday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Saturday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Sunday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-Apr</td>
<td><strong>PC P4 Author Visit - Alison David</strong></td>
<td><strong>Aud ANZAC Day Service 10.30am</strong></td>
<td><strong>ớ Britannia Athletics Carnival completion 11.30pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Friday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Saturday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
<td><strong>Sunday Staff Day</strong> Staff Support Training (AUD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**
- **PC P4 Author Visit - Alison David:** inhabited Heritage Coffe (Celebration)
- **Aud ANZAC Day Service 10.30am:** ANZAC Day Service
- **ớ Britannia Athletics Carnival completion 11.30pm:** ANZAC Day Service
- **Friday Staff Day** Staff Support Training (AUD): ANZAC Day Service
- **Wednesday Staff Day** Staff Support Training (AUD): ANZAC Day Service
- **Saturday Staff Day** Staff Support Training (AUD): ANZAC Day Service
- **Sunday Staff Day** Staff Support Training (AUD): ANZAC Day Service

---

**Staff Day**
- Staff Support Training (AUD)
- Staff Support Training (AUD)
- Staff Support Training (AUD)
- Staff Support Training (AUD)
- Staff Support Training (AUD)
- Staff Support Training (AUD)
- Staff Support Training (AUD)

---

**PC P4 Author Visit - Alison David:**
- Aud ANZAC Day Service 10.30am
- ớ Britannia Athletics Carnival completion 11.30pm
- Friday Staff Support Training (AUD)
- Saturday Staff Support Training (AUD)
- Sunday Staff Support Training (AUD)

---

**Aud ANZAC Day Service 10.30am:**
- ANZAC Day Service
- ớ Britannia Athletics Carnival completion 11.30pm
- Friday Staff Support Training (AUD)
- Saturday Staff Support Training (AUD)
- Sunday Staff Support Training (AUD)

---

**ớ Britannia Athletics Carnival completion 11.30pm:**
- ANZAC Day Service
- ớ Britannia Athletics Carnival completion 11.30pm
- Friday Staff Support Training (AUD)
- Saturday Staff Support Training (AUD)
- Sunday Staff Support Training (AUD)

---

**Friday Staff Support Training (AUD):**
- ANZAC Day Service
- ớ Britannia Athletics Carnival completion 11.30pm
- Friday Staff Support Training (AUD)
- Saturday Staff Support Training (AUD)
- Sunday Staff Support Training (AUD)

---

**Saturday Staff Support Training (AUD):**
- ANZAC Day Service
- ớ Britannia Athletics Carnival completion 11.30pm
- Friday Staff Support Training (AUD)
- Saturday Staff Support Training (AUD)
- Sunday Staff Support Training (AUD)

---

**Sunday Staff Support Training (AUD):**
- ANZAC Day Service
- ớ Britannia Athletics Carnival completion 11.30pm
- Friday Staff Support Training (AUD)
- Saturday Staff Support Training (AUD)
- Sunday Staff Support Training (AUD)